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Directions: Yoder Auction Center, N2475 13th Gtwy & State Rd 21
(Next To Country Discount Grocery Store) 3 Miles West of Wautoma, WI.

On Hwy 21 or 10 Miles East of I-39/Hwy 51 On Hwy 21

ANNUAL SPRING CLASSIC CAR, TRACTOR, SIGN,
COUNTRY STORE AND PRIMITIVE AUCTION

APRIL 28-29-2016
Online and in house bidding both days!!

April 28, 2016 @ 9:00 am, UNCATALOUGED ITEMS Hit and miss engine: 2 ½ Lauson
on cart, Mogul 1 horse on cart, Janette beer cooler / tapper unit, 2 Maytag kick start engines,
lots of antique wrenches, bows, sausage stuffer, lead glass doors from Milwaukee store front
turn of the century w/ hardware, tools, beer can collection, country store, primitives, lots beer
signs, decoys, 100+ toys, peddle cars, foot scooters, dolls much more. 4:00 pm session
2 cataloged items, 300+ fishing reels, 300 comic books, occupational shaving mugs,
Rolex and pocket watches, private gun collection, snow shoes, MS-60 grade Morgan silver
dollars, American eagle proof set silver dollar, 2001 buffalo proof silver dollar, us proofs &
mint sets, also Indianhead pennies, many more nickel, dime , quarter, and ½ dollars

April 29 2016 @ 9:00 am THIS AUCTION WILL BE IN HOUSE and live
ONLINE BIDDING
ALREADY CONSIGNED; 1954 ford yellow sunliner convertible, 1951 Ford red convertible,
1960 Pontiac Bonneville convertible, 1929 Ford model A roadster pick up convertible, 1932
Nash 3 window coupe w/rumble seat, 1927 Chrysler touring car, 1952 Plymouth 2-door
(restored), 1948 Studebaker champion convertible, 1992 Mercedes Benz 500SL Convertible,
1956 Chevy bel air, ford probe, 1956 Oldsmobile holiday more cars arriving daily. OK used
cars neon dealer sign, Studebaker dealer sign, national railway sign , 48” Sinclair aircraft
sign, vintage gambling machines, salesman samples, cash registers, bubble gum machine
collection, lots of hand corn Sheller’s, cash registers, motorized scooters, peddle cars,3
brass steam train bell, rail road lights, coffee grinders, coffee tins, lots of advertising clocks
and neon’s, sleds, wood cook stove with top warmer restored, cast iron tractor seats, John
Deere potato slicer, oil barrels, cream separator’s, mannequins, weathervane collection,
milking machine, toy steam engines and 100’s of other items

Attend, Phone bid, Absentee bid, or BID LIVE ONLINE info@ wyoderauction.com

Terms: Cash, check, Visa, MasterCard 4% convenience fee. - I.D. required to register +10%
Buyers fee 5.5% sales tax. All sales final with no warranties. Announcements sale day
supersede this and printed material. Not responsible for accidents. Go to wyoderauction.com
for online terms. Car buyers required a bank letter of guarantee. (see website for example)
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